
UNTO THE

-:MASi'-Elf PRINTERS OF EDINBURGH,.

THE MEMORIAL
OF THE

IN submitting the accompanying Scale of Prices for your
consideration, we; the Compositors of Edinburgh, take leave respectfully to offer
the following statement of our present position as a trade, as compared with that
of our brethren in other towns, and with the mejority of skilled artisans throughout
the country.

By the Interlocutor of 1805, the rates for Compositors' work were advanced
from 3~d. to 4~d. per 1000 letter s for ordinary Book-work,_and from 4~d. to 5~d.

for Session-work and Jobs. Previou s to thi s increase, the average wages earned
in three different classes of houses. were, respectively, 13s: 9d., 15s.-~'1 ~ l~:

a-week. Putting these rates together, the average wage of the CompoSItorIII EdlD-
burgh, previous to 1805, was 15s. 9d. a-week, representing the composition of
54,..000typeS. :A.Bsuming mtnt of 'Work kept pace with the increase of

. Compositors, the average wage, on the passing of the Interlocutor, ought to have
risen to 20s. 3d.; and there is reason to believe, from the then ~·iA·iIIfj,.le1iJtii[6·

stances of the trad e, that that was the immediate effect of actment. ' It was
considered, most justl y, that an average wage of 15s. 9d. was inadequate remunera-

f .on the 1'0 er exer . e of which calls for a
. , am ea ~r than s requir ed in

the ordinary avocations of working men. .

GENTLl!!MEN,

JOURNEYMEN COMPOSITORS OF THAT CITY.

the ordinary avocatio~s of working en.

No advance has been made on. these rates ~lffefS ~f :fift.Y..:a~
years-notwi th standing th e many radical changes that have been ,

, Printing; nor has the wage of the Compositor cont inued at the average to which
it was then raised. On the contrary, we believe it has decreased to very nearly
its former level. Leaving out of view the Newspaper Department of the trade,
which, ln consequence of the general introduction of dailies, has few points of
resemblance with Book and Jobbing offices,the average earnings of Compositors do
not exceed 17s. 3d. a-week-being 3s. under the amount earned by our body more
than half a century ago. The change in the character of general lit erature, and
the rapidity with which all kind s of work is now hurried through the press-the
continued disproportion in the number of apprentices-the introduction of bastard
and thin founts- and the partial adoption of the system of paying settled wages-
have, it may be said, superinduced this result; a condition of things quite the
reverse of what might not unnaturally have been anticipated from a business
which, during the past thirty years, has made the most marvellous progress, and
contributed so largely to the public weal.

But this avera.ge wage, which is estiinated from the' e<nnbl1ied earnings of,.~_1lit'iI
all the Book and Jobbing Compositors, gives only a faint idea of the actual condi
tion of our trade. In 1805, when the average wage increased to upwards, of 20s.,
Printing was entirely executed on piece prices; each Compositor, according to his
ability, having the opportunity of making as much as the amount and nature of
the work would yield. The partial introduction of the system of settled wages,
while undoubtedly beneficial to those permanently employed on it, has neverthe
less operated injuriou sly to the great majority of the trade in this city. To 'those
employed on piece, the average wage, low as it is, becomes still lower. Exclusive
of ~o~e engaged on newspapers, th ere were in Edinburgh, last year, 330 Com
positors,the weekly wage of whom, at an average of 17s. 3d. each, amounted to:

•
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£284, 12s. .'6d. Of that number, however, 70 were employed on established

wages, whose 'weekly ' receipts, estimated at the minimum wage of 25s., were

£87, 10s., which, when deducted from the former sum, left to be divided among

the remaining 260, £197, 2s. 6d.; being an average wage of about FIFTEEN

SHILLINGS and TWOPENCE each.

While the wages of what are called "line" men have thus retrograded, the

remuneration of establishment men has, on the contrary, been progressively

increasing. In 1833, the established wage was 21s.; it is now generally 26s.: in

other words, the remuneration of the establishment man has increased in the same

ratio that the remuneration of the piece hand has diminished. The wage of' the

one has fallen from 20s. 3d. to 15s. 2d.; that of the other has risen from 21s. to

26s. i-the wage of a small proportion lras gone on increasing, while the pric r

1000, by which the value of their labour is mainly determined, and by which

nearly four-fifths of the trade are paid, has remained stationary, and their actual

earnings fallen away; in both cases there being a difference-one progressive, the

other retrogressive-of 25 per cent. This, we respectfully submit, is an unnatural

and unhealthy state of trade- ' one which we are morally bound to improve by

every right means, and in which we hope to carry with us your sympathy and

co-operation. .

If the preceding sketch gives, as we believe it does, a faithful outline of our

position as a trade, then we are amply justified in making the present meliorative

effort. For many years has our trade suffered from the anomalies we have

endeavoured to oint out. The Scale recently issued was an attempt to modify

these without 'er 1000; but we are now convinced that the

edy in a great measu , for extras and incidental

work, but by increasing the present 10 ra t

injury to the legitimate interests of any, the great mass 0 0 r ...... ~

benefited, and its position raised to a level more in accordance with its character .

...... T .....,p·ome t'
1-

era~ ~ Mess'i'S URRAY an E OMAS CO STABLE. ey proposed

that the charges for Scheme, Greek, and other extras, should be reduced; and in

lieu thereof, suggested an increase of a halfpenny per 1000 'on Manuscri t BoD.

work, and of a shilling per sheet, of all sizes, fo .

en.t is based on this ri .
and amen r 11S referred to. The various reductions that

have been maae we here pass over; preferring to direct your attention to the pro-

posed increase in the price per 1000. After what has already been said as to the

condition of our trade , the advance from 4~d. to 5d. for Reprints, and to 5~d. for

MS., will not appear unreasonable. It is but an increase of three farthings per

1000 on ordinary Book-work only, the rates for Session and Jobs remaining un

altered. Instead of 4~., the rate, putting Reprint and MS. together, will be 5id.

Even with this increase (greatly modified by the reductions made in the price

of Greek, Scheme, etc.), it will take a man sixty hours-composing and distri

buting at the rate of 1000 types an hour-to make the present established wage.

If employers consider 25s. or 26s. fair remuneration for a week's work,-and the

fact that the established wage has gradually and spontaneously risen to 'that

amount may be regarded as showing this,-they can have little objection to an

increase in the price per 1000 that will place piece hands more on a level with

those thu s employed, and with the members of other trade s which certainly do

not make greater demands on the strength, skill, and intelligence of the workman.

We have alluded to this view of the subject, not as showing that the establishment

hand has too much, but that the piece hand has too little; and that, as advances

have been made to one section of the trade, there exists at least equal reasons

for augmenting the remuneration of the other more numerous, but not less im

portant, section.

On this fact alone, after what has been stated, we might rest our claim

for the advance sought; but the reasonableness of our request is further

strengthened by a comparison with the rates paid in other cities. The means of

tnat tne cnarge~ ior Ol>lll::llLl::, UH :;C;n.., wu.~ vv~v~ ~.nA __ , n _

lieu thereof, suggested an increase of a halfpenny per 1000

work, and of a shillin er sheet, of all sizes, fo .



speed one part or the country and another have so -assimilated

the modes of living, th at, so far as expense is concerned, it matt ers littl e whether

a man lives in Edinbur gh or in London. Even house-rent with us is fastri sing to

metr opolitan prices, and exceeds what is charged in the other English cities.

Yet, although such is the fact, Compositors in London, Liverpool, and Manchester

. are paid id. per 1000 above th eir brethr en in Edinbur gh. In these cities, the

average rate for Book-work, on founts not less than Brevier, is 5~d.;* so that , even

with the advance to 5!d., we,will still be fully a farthing per 1000 behind the

English workman.

Another argument in support of the increase asked might be found in th e

gradual. rise in the rates of wages th at has taken .plsoe in other- trad~. To

presen t, however, anyt hing like a ju st view of thi s part of the subjec t would

require more research on our part th an we have been able to devote to it, and

undul y extend our Memorial, already too long. We ther efore avail ourselves of

th e testimony of, perhaps , the best living authority on a question relating to the

Wages of Labour-hims elf one of the leading Print ers and Publi shers of thi s city

-Mr William Chambers. In a recently published tr act on " Misexpenditure, "

Mr Chambers says :-" Within the past thirt y years, wages have, with inconsider

able except ions, been undergoing a gradual rise. . . . . Instances are common of

wages having risen 15 to 20 per cent ., sometimes 25 to 30 per cent. ; th e advance

being most mark ed in the building and several other trades in which individual

skill is exercised."

hieh the import ance of

the subject must be0 gt6un s on which we rest our claim

to th e advance proposed in the new Scale. We believe the fact s we have adducecl

to be correct ; we feel the posit ion we have taken to be a sound ,~~~.t1J~

leave the Scale in your hands, trusting that ' the reaso or the Increase

sought 'will commend itself to you [udgment, and that we will no longer have

ed a dis fa'e not only with each other, but . with our

• The rat -es for Book-work in London, Liverpool, and Manchester are,-R EPRINT, leaded, 5d.,

solid, 5id.; MS., leaded, 5! d., solid, 6d. ; which gives th e average of 5!d. per 1000. These ra tes arc

for founts ranging from English to Brevier,- an advance of one farthing takin g plac e on Minion,

which still furt her increases the average .

[For the sake of .reference, the Memorialists ' names are arranged alphabetically under those of their Employers.]

A. Aikman and Co. Alexand er M' Corkinda le. Cha rles Christie. Georg e 'I'hom sou.

Easo n M'Dona ld. Char les Cooper. J am es W alkcr.

P eter L idd eJl. WiIliam Mackay . J ohn Cruicks hanks. Alcxan der W ilson .

J am es Smith . J ames MalT. Th omas F airl ey.

J ohn Sto ne . J ames Mason. W ilIiam Gen tle.
J ohn Mercer. Cha rles Gran t. 1rIrWilliam Burness.

J ohn Mnrr -a-y. P eter Grant.
Ballantyne and Co. Hu gh Paterso n. WiIliam Gray , Colin Belford,

J ames Pearso n. J oseph Harley. Jum es Dodds,

David Bai rd, J ames P etri e. J ohn Heuderso n, J ames M'D onald .

Donald Brem nor. W illiarn Pnll en, J ames Hod ge. J oh n Reyno lds,

P eter Bro wn. Ja mes-Ra.usay . George Hog9.' J ames Ski nne r,

J ames Clark . John Reid. James Kepp1& Willa m Smith .

Pat rick Connolly. Th omas Scott. J ames Kid d. J ames Tay lor.

P hili p Conno lly . J ohn Smith. Samu el Kinnear. P eter Th omson.

Bobert Craig , Donald Sutherland. DaYid Lockhart,

Alexa nder Crowe. J ames Logan.

J ames Cunn ing ham.
Blackwood and Sons.

Th omas P . MIGeorge. W. and R. Chambers.

A. E lder . J ohn Mll.Cqueen.

WiIli am Gellan . Cha rles Murray . George Aikman .

WiIli am Gilbert. J ohn Anderso n. Da vid Ni nian . W illiam Brand on,

Atexander Gunn , T homas Ann an . James Pate n, WiIlam Brown .

Buch an an Hend ersou. Alexand er Ay er. WiIli am Paton , J ames Dewar,

Willi am He ndcrson . Robcrt Ban ks . Will iam P effers. Alexa ndel' Ha rd ie.

Charl es Irv ine . J . Bishop. WiIliam Ricbard son . David Kiu near ,

Jam es J effrey. J oh n A. Black. 'I'hornas Robert son. J ames Lamb.

J ohn J ohns tone, ' Villiam Black . W illiam Ross. G. S. M' Gi ll

Alexander Ke rr, George Bell. J ohn Shedden. J ohn Munro ,

Tho mas Kerr . George O. Berry . J. R. Smith . Andrew Phillip ".

John Logan. J ames Burns. Georgc Sut her land. Peter 'I'homson.

~~~~~--m~m'e1"rrrnr;mwnr!'r""'&mrr1l~ lY~l11 ~u .D ..I..Ut -U.\J .L.&.... . . ..H / .......... ' .0............~ .-...- , _

concerned, are unquestionably not in advance of the metr opolis of Scotlan d.
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N. B• .&gricul~

North Briton.

J ames Al corn .
'WilIiam And erson .
J ohn Cooper.
J ames Drum mond ,
Jam es Dun. .
Tho mas Lit ster.
Georg e M'N eil.
J obn S. Porteo us .
George To rr anc e.
Robert Wil son .

Witness.

oseph C ark.
J ohn Cooper.
Cha rles Cox.
W ilHam Cruic ksba rrk.
Charl es Hinm ar ';.
J ohn Kerr .
W . Lambert.
H enry L ewis. _
W illiam .Lo ug more, jun.
John P . Low.
Henry Macinto sh. '
A G. Merri lees.

. A. C. Muif.
Jobn W . Nesbett .
R. Oliver:
Alexa.nd er Pai sley .
Alfred P ayne ,
George Porte ous.
D. Robb , .
J ames Robb.
J ames Shaw .
James Smart.
T bomas 'I'ait.
William Todd .
Henry Urquba rt.
Rober t W alker.
w. wsu,
Georg e Woo d.
W ill iam Wyli e.
T homas Yo ung .

l[Ul'1'&y and Gibb;

North British Advertiser.

Thomas Nelson and Sons.

Th omas F. Barrowma n.
J ames Curr ie.
David Deans.
David Fi sher .
Pringl e Gallowa y.

John Bain .
Dani el S. Clark .
Jam es Gallie .
David Hog g.
J ames Macfarl an c.
W illiamM uir.
Georg e Nairne •
J obn P lumm er.
J ohn F. Robertson .
WiIli am Tail.
Andr ew F . T ayl or.
Jam es Whyt e.

J am-es Adams.
Thomas Ada ms.
Andrew Aitken
David Aitken .
J'ames Anderso n.
Robert Brough •

.augh Carneron.
:John .CWsliolm.
BaWl OhJistIe,;

~.
Du ilcan 'Devon.
William Dickson,
Jam es Doran .
Thom as Godfrey.
J ohn Greensh ields.
Lach lan Hay.
Pet er Hay ,
WiIli nm Herri es,
Dav id Hi Jlhouse.
Robert Huttnn ,
Th omas F . Johnsto n.
James Kemp.
John Kyles.

Mercu ry .

Fullarton and Co.

Hr Andrew Jack.

J ames Ed mond.
J ohn Lan g (1).
J ohn Lang (2). ,
Hn gh Maekay. .
Ma lcolm M'M illan.
Georg e Masson.

Mr Hughes.

J ames Gall.
J obn Gall .
J ohn L owe.
Alexand er Maedon ald .
Ja mes Wilson.

Cha rles Alexa nder.
W illiam Allan.
B. Bay se.
J . Bogie.
Dani el Brook .
J obn H. Brown .
J oseph Br own ..
Rohert Calder . .
Willi am Crosbie.
Bern ard Cumrning .
J oseph Goepel.
P eter J ohn ston.
R. Kellah in .

I
Willi am L amb .

. J ames Li pcn .
W illiam M' Kay.

. W. M'Neill .

Courant.

J(r ThomM Oomnable.

Georg e And erson.
Peter Ban ks .
We myss Bisset,
WiJl iam K. Cooper.
John Diekson.
Jam es Donald son .
Jo hn Duncan. .
Alexand er S. Hay .
Andr ow Ha y.
.Tames M. B. J effrey.
J ohn Kerr.
.Tohn L awson.
Robe rt Low.
J ames M'D onald.
George H. Macleod.
.Tohn Matth ew.
Jo hn H. Purdi e.
David Ramsay
L ewi s Renni e.
Donald Ross.
Willi am Rosa.
.Ioh n Stewart.
J ohn Wall .
An dr ew W eir.

ohn M:'Cnbbin .
James R. M'Don ald.
Andrew Y'D oug-all,
Dani el Macg regor.
Ja mes M'K echnijt.

Dau.illJJ4oaro. ~'::;" " .;.; .:.,1~~~~~~~~~l!l!'-'~'~~1HfiIiI M:unro.
Dani el Niool. J ohn Dick .
Ja mes Ramsay. J ames D. Donaldson.
Robert Riehard son . David Ferg usson .
Alexan der Roberts on. J ohn F' lett.
Jam es Rose. A . F orrest,
J ames Scott. Alexander J ohnsto n,
lwb ert Scurr, Will iam J ohn ston.
Willi am Small. Robert Lyon.
Jo hn St ephen. TSQrnas M'A lpin .
John Stod da rt. John Y 'G!ashan .
Will iam Todd. Willia m Mat thew.
W illiam W atson. R. Robcrtso n.
P eter Wight. J ohn Simpson ,
Robert W' ht, W. Smith.

•g Georg e Stewsrt,
Georg e 'I'homs on.
Dav id Wilkins on.

And rew Aimers.
J ohn Allan.
Jo hn Arch iba ld .
Mattbew Archiba ld.
Andrew Armstrong .
WiUiam Auld.
.Tames Blaik.
Frederiek Blale.

Benfalltin :Br~IIiIIII'1~;~; ,~,.~.!;-~;~..~.'f~;~~;;~;~~JZ!'~~~~DaVidOi~ ',-
J am es Collins .
John S. Common.
John Couper .
Robert.Fe .

~. ' l'l .. """:m!a'

EDINBURGH, December 18, 1861.

• ohn M:'Cnbbin .
James R. M'D onald. Al exander Conacher.
• d M'D 11 A. M. Gra nt.

•A n rew ougau, J ames Hardie.
---___ .Dani el M''' ;gr egor,c- _ -'- _ ,l.-:Ioh n Ti><an'~ .....; __ I--J~'

\;i-. llo oty .
J ames BUlT cH.
A. Carneron.


